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truth. Otlicrs, and a prctty good
number, show renmarkabic aptitude
and ability in their work ;and would,
1 thinkl, compare well with the g'eneral
run of teachers in En-land. Witlini
tiîle Iast twvo yearls ive hlave had a Soule-
whlat relmarkisbie test of the relative
niow-er of these teacisers. lu several
important districts the Gevernulesit
instituItCo "M\1odel Schools ;" and sent
Dr. Milne te England ta obtain lirst
class teachiers. But iu thrc instances
out of finir, these schools have provcdl
.unahie to staiid alongside ours. The

enriInspecter wvrote mie the other
ilay, ansd desired that I -weid( close
oue of our schools, because it th-reat-
enicd te (:lose nue of the 2nost succcss-
fi of these IlModel sch(ols."

About a third of the stssdessts now
in the "Mico Institution are Wesley-
mis ; ansd iii a recesst competitive ex-
ainination of candidates, for niie
vacant places iu the institution, tive
ont of the ine wer-e taken by -W s-
loyans, leuving but fouir to 1w. dîvided
between the t3hurclx of Enland, :Bal)-
tists, I'resbyterians, &e. W~itis regard

ta the proj cof thse childrcn in our
sc Jos m nay rellark that the inspec-

tion by Goverument, and the principle
of "pa3,iig for r-esits," wili be the
'Lest test. The third year of (40veni-
ment inspection is now usearly aver.
And, as far as I can ahr tise resuit
te us is, that wvhiie, on the -%Vho1e, we
stand ci a level wvith. the best of Ja-
sulaica, day scicno]s, c r onsidcered
to hoe Nortls three times the innlut
<rranted prier to thc systein of inspee-
ý'ioi being adopted. Thse restilt of in-
spection, each yeas-, sliows steady pro.

gss avy oif thoe scîsools are very
scantily fuiriislied ; but Nve hople, very
smon, to improve in this respect.

Il. Litcraery p>-oqj-cs- «o» flic
peasanfry. )J7eat cam thcy.I reaci ?-
Mrany of tie younlg ilon and wonien,
and those of xidifl life, w'ho hiave
becn trained in thse day scisools of thse
country, wvould ho ablc te undcratand
the class of books that are iwrittes for
thle pcissantry and thse simple folk at
homue. But a corisiderabie Portion of
the peCopie would ho able te read, anid
lunderstusd,1 the cirrent literature of
the day that 15 rend by thse artisan and
mliddIe class people in England.

Ii. 1171at (Io tliey iretd?-TheIBible,

Hymn Book-s, tracts, smail and eheap
periodicals. Soule suipilied by Minis-
ters, and otisers by the bookselicrs in
*IKingstoeu.

îÇ. Are ou>- lUle AI ore; books qn-
dersfeod k;/ teni r-e ngeerally, and
relislhed ton.

V. Ii/ aire llef .;è1Clî 15001> wrifien
ii. .Jctnaicci, and adapled Io flic soCiely
COUI o-aer f .tw;O?-Genlerally
speaki ng, our 'Missionaries ]lave too
ilsucl pastoral care, and ton intie tra-

vciute admit of this. We thinik it
very important that sousething shouid
hoe (loue iii this direction ; and hlave
diseuissed this question, net onl1y
aiueng ourschves, but %vith thse MAinis-
ters aud the leadiug nibers of other
Clitrchies. We ehierish tise hope that,
before longc, s ometiil of the kilud
may ho doule. There .Ile d1illiculties
in epn a suppiy of bocks. :Uy
smîster m.,ho snay order hynm books
or periotdicais frein. thse ]3ook- Iooni
is hiable to a serionis icss; auJ the
discount is sa sinali tient it -wil1 not
cuver it. Tihe consequence, I fear,' is,
that uinisters have eeascd, te a cou-
siderable extent, te imnport, either books
or- periodicals, and YaMt inunh-aers of
our peop)le have nothing to rend. If
ministers do net exert theinselves te

gîve the peo0ple of -Janaica a cheap aud
vlolesoine literature, inie -it *of ton

of the people inust ho without it. And
to a, largre extent our efforts te ediseate
the pieople imst ho a f.tilure. Cati yen
suggest au thi te nt, our case?

V f. JI«. cduc«f ioli «dvalicel silice
Yoit lji leu . ae«s «o ? Sehools have
considerably inerensed iis nimber. And
if -%ve inay judge frons the Government
R.eports for tIhe last tIee years, w-e
sîsould conclulde that they are con-
dueted with mnore eeeergy an.ài success.

V11.S9cizt cond-tion. Io lo f/c te
peosaie it,,er?-By working uipee sugar
and coffee estates, 2and euiltivatînig
thecir own land. lu the ighr,,borhoodis
of estates where agsare regularly

p a id, and a spirit o! enterprise show»
btihe planter, ncarly ail the laborers

arc enagd pon estistes ; Teserving
te theinselves eule os- two dlays a -iveek
te cultivate their ewn land in the
molintain.

VIII. W7rht proportion arce labIorerg
ivilhoiti Iind?-In ail the country parts
the proportion is smaîi. As a nuae, thse


